
GEORGE GREER, M. D.
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._,r_r- i I 2t, I'..;'E',4

Lester Grinsc, oon, M.[;,.

J_.mes E,'aka! ar._ Each.

Fiassachu-.ett-_= P1ental Heal th Center

74 Fenwood Road

Boston, Mass. 02115

Dear Lester and Jim:

Encio.-.ed are the ietters I sent to t..,ar._ous o1:1:iclaJs in

the 1:edera] go,...,ernment in an attempt to get support 1:or the MDbIA

animaJ research. As You can see, the r.espon=_.e was not

er_co,jr-aq_nq. Dr-, Schoenl;eld never r.ep] ied. Dr. Oochert_. • ne:..,er

u,u . honed h m a t;ew weeks at:tar- _,.Jr-,ting hzm He said
he could not tel1 whether or. not !'IDMA _..,._as ,...,ery di1:1:erent 1:Pom

other, stimulant dr-ug_= _:r. om m>." data. He recommended contacting

Dr.. Jer-r.:.-' Levine in the r, sw. chopharmacolog.:.- branch pegar, din 9 that

pr. ob!em. He also suggested usinq a que.=-.tionnaime that had been

de,...,e]oped at the Pub] ic Heal th (or VA?') Hospi ta] in Le>::ingtor_,

Kentuck:.- 1:or categorizing drug exper-ience.-.. However, my
im=,ression t.,.,as that the purpose 04 the questionnair, e was to

r-e.=.earch drug add ction rather, than dr.uq thenap>.,

M'..._ intu_ t on tells me that it doe.=, not mak:e sense _:of me

tc :,ur-._=.ue this m.__.tter wt th the go,...,ernment ar:-,_mone, I think Dart
04 the r, roblem is that I am not kno_.nr, at at! it, the _ield o¢

re.=.earch, _.,Jhich only adds to the i.ack ot: con1:idence in blDMA, an

unk:no_.,.._n dr.ug, So I ha.'...'e not con tac ted Dr-. Leu ire. I al so ha.,..,e

read about NIMH"s budget and see that tha:, haue no money to

e:.-::p]one new ar. eas ,xithout some r. easonable exr, ecta. t_on that it

_..,..tit i _,roduce con,...,entional pesu] ts in treating mental disorders.

Or, the briaht side, And:-,. i.,..teii wrote me that he had

he__.rd o1: l:,eople getting over physical illnesses 1:Pore MDPtA
se-=.sions. One o1: my subjects did haL..,e a remarkable r.ecoverr _:rom

chr. onic back pain, A mope recent subject r.el::,orted the

d_.=.ap;:,earance ot: menopausal hot _lashes she had been ha,..-,_na 3-5

time._--, a day 1:or. three years a1:ter a session, The 1:ollow-up has

only been t_.,.,o J.,Jeeks so _:ar, Another ff, enopausa] woman said she
r, ad her 1:irst period in two years a1:ter a combined ketamine/MDMA

session, A ×ounger _.:Joman rel:,orted a marked diminishJr_g o1:
_:,Pemenstrua] emotional irr. itibi i it>. using on17 50mg on the 1:ir. st

day o1: the s::..'ml_toms, which ha,...,e I:,]agued her- _:or >'ear. s.

The resuits are interesting_ and I do not quite kno_..,.._ ,..,..,r_a.t
to make o1: them. Howe,...,er-. i1: MDb!A could be shot.,.m to be an

e1:_:ecti,...,e treatment 1:or. some wides_,r, ead medical 9roblem. then



there _..,.Jou]dbe no shortage cE _:_nanciai support _:or. it.-.

deveiopment, l hope to get mor.e detai I.=.+r.orr_And::,.tht_--..=.ummer on

h_s cases, _ stud> o_: the e.4.4ect o_: !"lOh!A ,=.r: PF!S _..,.._outd require a
•.,ery sophisticated research desi#n, I understand that the
rJ;acebo et:Eect r,_: freaking PM::; can b_ as hi,3h as -".....

So that is ho_..,..,things stand, it: you r-ea]iy {.,.._ant to ,-lo a
study o1= P!DMA, I J..,.._ouid suggest making a batch ,..,._th Sss!-_a Shu;QJn
ar:d do]na it independentiY o_: :,.c,ur institution, un]es._= tr_e:.
•"='.uF.,_,ort :.',mu : F!+h_rt,.._i se the $50 I-ILq0 - $1L-It-I _Ct0ri ",.-_i m.i ! E fudy _..,J__
ha'.e to be done 4irst. In case You are concer, ned about the FhA,

I did receive a call _:r.om Or.. Contrera"s o_:_:ice asking oni>" i,_ Z
_.4anted to apE,iy _:of an iND. The'..,"o÷1:ered no criticism at al] o_

my ]ega] status, nor. did Dr.. _P,randt.

i hope to attend the Humanistic Psycholog>-meeting in
Boston in August and would enjoy meeting _,,._ith you then to share
thoughts and exper, iences. Sasha is pianr_ing on coming as _.,.._eii .
Perhaps a group o_: interested and experienced researchers could

come u!z,,..,Jith.__E,lan that could be fundecl by private .4ounda.tion._=_

I wish you _,Jell in ...,'our-e_:forts to get some _:or.mal
r. esear, cr, Qoing _..,..,ith P1DMA, IT I can be o_: an:," _:ur. ther as=.istance,
_:eei t:ree to contact me.

S I ncere t ",",

/

George Greet, M.D.


